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jurisdiction, tout lie did iiotliiiig of the kind, and the 
case can be cleai'ly diHtiiigiiisked from Befoy Madhub 
Qjiowclh'tiry v. Chandra Nath Ohuckerbutty (1), 
where the Maoist rate said lie waK unable to satiKfy 
liiiuseif. He does not even say tliat lie bas had the 
BlighteHt difficulty. His oi-der is as foilows; “ No 
evidence prodnced by either* side, hinds attached 
under section M6.’’ Wliatever view, therefore, be 
taken ot the rulings, that order is clearly incompetent 
an d wit ii ou t j ur i sdic t i o 11.

The order must be set aside and the hinds released 
from attaclinient.

Rule absolute.s . K. B.

(1) (1909) 14 (J. W. X. 80.
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OHA^^DRA M AD H AB BARUA

V .

ISrOBIN CHANDRA BARUA.*

sxtU for— Principal and Agent— Frojnieior cqDjKnnted hy the 
CO-proprietors as Oommon Manager for payment of joinl debts, uihether 
an ageni of the latter and of the heirs of a deceaml proprietor— Liniia- 
tion—LimHation Act {IX  of 1908), Sell. / ,  Art. 89— Plea of bimita.̂  
tion under the Act taken ojt remand after 2'̂ revious unsuGcessfnl pl&a 
of Umifaiion under Act V III of 1869, a, SO.

A proprietor appointedloy the other Go-proprietoi's of an estate as comricitm 
manager thereof, for the. purpose of realizing itH protits and appropriatl îg 
them to the payment of their joint debt, in an agent c)f the other

® Appeal from original decree, No. ,320 of 1910, against thfe decii'ee of 
F. EmGrson, Subordinate Judge of Dhubri, dated ?/Iay 21, 1910.
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proprietors and of the legal representatives of a proprietor siiicc 
within Art. 89 of the Limitation Aut (IX of 1908), and the period of 
limitation of a suit for accounts brought by tiie latter a,c;ninst such manager 
is governed thereby.

Where repeated demands for accfmnls were nllej;ed in the plaint 
to liave been made, but tlie dates were not mentioned nor proved, and the 
demands appeared to have continued to the tennination of the agency, it 
was held that limitation ei.mmenced to run from the date of tlie termina
tion of the ageno>.

A plea of iimitatlon under the Limitation Act may be raised ou the 
liearing after the remand of a case by the High Court notwithstanding 
the faikire of a similar plea tal<en only under s. 30 of Act VIII of 1869 on 
the first hearing iu the Court below.

T h e  defend an t-appellaiit Cbaiulfa Madliab Barua  ̂
and his eJde)' brother. Cliandi Charaii Barua, were the 
owners of an 8 as. .share in a joint forest estate in 
the district of Goalpara, the other 8 as. share being 
the property of tlieir nephew, Nancla Kumar Banm. 
Tlie estate became heavily involved owing to the 
expenses of certain litigation, and the appellant was, 
at the end of 1^98 B. S., appointetl common manager 
of theijmaU  forest by the other co-sharers, on the 
understanding that the wliole profits thereof were 
to be appropriated to the payment of the joint debt. 
Chandi Chara'n died in 1300, and Nanda Knmar in 
Sraban 1806 (corresponding to July-August 1899). 
The latter before his death had demanded from the 
appellant his accounts from 1293 to 1297. A committee 
was called by the appellant and the matter discussed, 
but no proper accounts were taken o*j‘ given. After 
the death of Nanda Kumar, the ]jlaintiff-respondents, 
who are his sons and heirs, began to press the 
appellant for an account of his administration, in 
cousequence of which he withdrew from the manage
ment by written notice on 3rd Magh 1308 (16th 
January 1902). The dates, of the several demands 
were not mentioned iji the plaint nor proved, but
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they aî x̂ earecl to have continued tiJi the termination 
of the management.

Tlie appellant tliereafter instituted a suit for 
partition against the j)resent respondents in the Court 
of the Subordinate Judge of Dhiibri, being suit No. 12 
of 1902, and one of the issues raised therein was his 
liability to render accounts before the suit could 
proceed, and the point was decided in his favour. The 
present respondents then tiled a separate suit for 
accounts, on the 27fch Bhadi'o 1311 (corresponding to 
12th September 190^), numbered 14 of 1904, in the Cou]‘t 
of the Subordinate Judge of Zilhi Goalpara, who, by his 
judgment, dated the ^Bth August 1907, held that it 
wasbarred by limitation under s. 30 of Act Y III  of 1869, 
and dismissed the same. The resi^ondeuts thereupon 
appealed to the High Court in ReguJar Appeal No. 459 
of 1907, and tlie learned Judges (Ooxe and Richardson 
JJ.) reversed tlie order, by their judgment, dated tlie 
14th May 1909, and remajided the case under Order 
X L I, rule 43 of the Civil Procedure Code, for deter
mination on the issues. Tlie case was heard by the 
Siiboiilinate Judge of Dhubri who held, on the 21st 
May 1910, that the apjiellant was liable to render 
accounts and rejected the plea of res judicata, being 
of opinion that there was nothiog in tlie judgment of 
the Subordinate Judge in suit No. 12 of 1902 w)iich 
amounted to a decision on tlie question of the general 
liabiJity of the aiJpellant to furnish accounts. On the 
question of limitation he found fchat Art. 89 of the 
Limitation Act (IX  of 1908), which would have api>lied 
to a suit between Nanda Kumar and the appellant, 
did not apply avS between the present respondents aad 
the latter, but that the' case fell under Art. 120, that 
Nanda Kumar would have been entitled to sue lor 
accounts up to Sraban .1303, to which 
respondents had succeeded, and that this m
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continued, iiiider s. 8 of the Limitation. Act. He 
accordingly directed tbe appBllaiit to render accounts 
from Sraban to Magh 1308. Gliaiitlra Madhab,
thereupon, appealed to the High Court.

Mr. G. R. Das, Bahii Prom sh Chcindra Mifter 
and Bahu SusilMadhuh Mullick, for the apixdhuit.

Babii Manmatha jSfafh Mu-kerjee, for the respond
ents.

Stephen  and  E ichardson JJ. This appeal arises 
out of a suit brought by the |)Ia.intitf.s for accoont.s 
rehiting to fche management of a certain forest mehai 
from 1293 to 1308. The management was conducted 
by one Ohaiulru Madhab Barua on behalf of Nanda 
Kumar Barua, his nephew, wlio was his co-Bharer as to 
the half of the property. The property got involved 
in debt, and it was agreed that the best way wan for 
the defendant to take charge oI it and to pay off the 
liability until the property vsras freed from debt. This 
state of things continued from the year 1293 to 1306. 
At a certain time in 1298 the plaintiffs appear to have 
demanded accounts from Chandra Madhab of his 
dealings wltii the proj^erty. This demand was refused ; 
at least it was ’ never complied with. Some time after 
Nanda Kumar died. The business then came to an end 
in 1308, and this suit was brought on the 12fch Septem
ber 1901, which is a little less tlian three years after the 
termination of the business. The Judge of the Court 
below has held that the suit is not barred by limita
tion, and this is the j)rlnci|>al point which we have: 
to consider in this case. There is a ijoint alsQ to 
resJudicaUt,’but there is no snbstanee in it* Thii case 

already been before this Ooilrt oa*a Question ;as tfO' 
whetiher the suit was barred ixnder section 30 ol Aet 
% C I I ; ^ o l a n d  the Court held,that .the^.Kmilatioa 
p:lfMded''ior,by',thati Aefc I| hM
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suggested that tlie poiat of limitation ouglit to liave 
been talien then or not at all. There is no authority 
for this proposition, and we find tliat it is still open to 
the defendant to take the point of limitation.

The first question that arises is under whicii Article 
of the Limitation Act tlie question is to be dealt with. 
It is suggested on behalf of tlie defendant that Article 
89 is applicable to this case. The plaintiffs contest 
this view, and say tliat the relation between the 
parties in this case is not one of agency. It is difficult 
to see what else it can be. The defendant was cer
tainly an agent up to the time of the death of Nanda 
Kumar. After his deatli w'e cannot conceive how the 
defendant remained in possession of the property or 
how he had any dealings with it except as the 
agent of the rei)resentatives of Nanda Kumar. It is 
not suggested tliat he possessed this half of the 
property in his own right, and if he was not an agent 
he must have been a trustee, a position which under 
the circamstances seems impossible. W e. thei'efore, 
hold that his agency was continued after the death of 
Nanda Kumar, after which event the present plaintiffs 
inherited the rights of Nanda Kumar and became, 
therefore, liis principals. W e, therefore, iiold that 
Article 89 apj)lies to this case.

The next question is how that Article will aj)ply, 
and the question arises whether any demand has been 
made, because if it has not, the commencement of the 
limitation will toe the termination of the agency. As w’e 
have said, there is evidence, which we cannot overlook, 
that a demand was made by Nanda Kumar which met 
with no attention. Limitation, therefore, will run from 
the date of the demand by Nanda Kumar so far as the 
obligations of the defendant were incurred during his 
life-time. Since his death -jve learn from the jilaint that 
repeated demands have been made by the plaintiffs.
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The dates of these repeated deiiiaiids are not given and 
notproYed. But from the language of the pleading we 
must suppose that the deinaiids were going on as long 
as the ibusiiiess was in existence, and, therefore, liiiiita- 
tioii will run from the termination of the agency husi- 
ness which, as we have said, was a little less than three 
years before suit. The defeiidant admits that he is 
liable to accoiiiitsfroin Bhadra to Magh 1308. and, tbere- 
fore, accounts for this period must be rendered. As to 
the rest of the case we ho hi that the suit is barred. 
This appeal is, therefore, allowed and the decree of the 
lower Court is modified in accordance with what we 
haTe said. The parties are entitled to proportionate 
costs.

E. H. M, Decree modified.
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Before Mr. Justice Carnduff and Mr. Justice. Chapman.

MAJIBAR HAHMAN
V.

MUKTASHED HOSSEI]:^ .■*'

Agreement against pnhlia policij— Gontraet Act {IX  0/  1872). s. 23—  
Compromue forhiddenhy laic— A?i agreement io compound a non-com- 
poundahle offence.̂  void— Criminal breach of irust -Mortgage—Illegal 
aomideration-

It is contrary to public policy to compound a non-ooinpouudaUe crimipdi 
case, and any agreement to tiiat end is wholly void in law :

Beld.̂  therefore, that a mortgage bond executed by a gommtha in favour, 
of Ms master for withdniwal of a prosecution for crijaiiial breach of trust,

^Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2S06 of 1909, agai»Bt th© decree 
of F, Koe, District Jadge of 2i-PaTgaiiaa, dated June 1st, 1909, eonfirming 
the decree of Basanta Kiimar Pal, Munsif of Basirliat, dated Dec, 2S, 1SQ8.
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